FlaxSheen® Muscle Spa
Based on a Herbal Blend
to Invigorate and Soothe

FlaxSheen® Muscle Spa is a soothing rub that can be used for therapeutic, relaxation, and pre/post-event
massages. This product was originally designed to fill the demand for a post-event massage formula for
performance horses however it has been found to be useful for all massage treatments. FlaxSheen ® Muscle Spa
will not only provide a form of lubrication for massage, if left on the skin, it will also provide a protective barrier that
shields the skin from the elements, as it moisturizes. This is an extremely versatile product which can be used at
full concentration for massage, diluted in warm water to provide a soothing and hydrating rinse after exercising, or
blended with various custom ingredients, such as Witch Hazel. This product is non-toxic and petro-chemical free.

Benefits of Choosing Muscle Spa:
o

Uniquely Canadian

o

Natural alternative to traditional petroleum based massage balms

o

Invigorating and soothing scent

o

Contains natural antibacterial properties

o

Rich in Omega-3 and Omega-6

o Non-toxic
o Provides a lasting protective barrier once massaged into skin
Contains:
Canola Extract
Rosemary Extract
Eucalyptus Extract
Peppermint Extract

o Moisturizes skin as well as helps skin to retain it’s natural moisture
o Created by a certified Equine Science graduate for people with a passion
for both horses and aromatherapy

Testimonial:

Product Data:

"As compared to any other horse products, EquineEssentials
(FlaxSheen) not only meets the match but offers the satisfaction
in knowing that your horse's health and shine is brought to you
through nature's roots."
Paul Halpern and the Staff of Stable 54

Unit Weight:
Case Quantity:
Case Weight:

Product of Natunola Health Inc.
661 St. Lawrence St
Winchester, ON
K0C 2K0
http://www.flaxsheen.com

250 ml (8 fl oz)
12
3.4 kg (7.5 lbs)

Contact Us At:
Tel: 613-774-9998
Fax: 613-774-2226
Email: sales@flaxsheen.com

